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The Canterbury PLains provide the
backdrop for Mt Hutt. 0n a ctear day,
skiers can see as far as the Pacific
ocean. An hou/s drive ftom
Christchurch airport, faotities for
beginnels are first rate with magjc
camets, a dedicated rovice chairfift
and a 1.2krn novjce run for practjce.
The recentLy instaLled Sumrnjt six
high-speed chainift means morc
tjrne spent or snow and tess time
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The Rakaia Saddte Chutes, on 40
hectares of tenain, provjde
chalt€nging skiing for stronger skj€6
and boarde6. If conditjons are sood,
drop off down the North Peak to be
picked up by heticopt€r and drcpped
back at the car park for around $140.

. 365 hectares (plus 40ha at
Rakaia Saddte Chutes)

. 1403 metcs - 2075 meges

. 25% beginner; 50?"
intermediate; 25% advanced

The nearest town is l'1ethven, a
sleepy \attage that comes ative each
winter. Dont miss The Etue Pub - ifs
an icon and, even ifyou dont stay
theie, you shoutd pop in for a beer.

The Lodg€ on Ch€dsey js bright,
ctean, new and vatue'formoney jr

, . l r  e  ( o r e
This reputabte mountajn boasts the
best view for skieE in New Zeatand,



with impressiv€ vinas of Lake
Wanaka. This is serious skie/s
territort, providing boih beginner
and intermediate r !ns to future
and chat t€nge as wet tas something
extn for advanced skiers wanUrq

Ihis year rees lhe jiirodLrciion of
three day progGms for irtennedial€
skiers with a morey bdck guaranlee
if th€y don't improve. Trust me, you

Snowmdking has increased by
50 per cent and the sjx seater hiqh-
speed chai ift opered last year

gives snow lovec access to even

The on mountair caten'rq is some
of lhe best jr the country, aid the
views terd to lead !o tong tunch
brcaks befo€ hittj'rq the sLopes
aqain. 8e earty for the hot muffj'rs.

Wanaka townshjp sjts at the base
of Trebte Cone and is a mettower
ve6ion of oueennown, wiih pt-.nty
of ac.ommodatior and wine-and-dine
options. IhLrrsday niqhfs indoor
curting at the Buttock Bar is a (iwi
lake on a Canadian ,port favourite.

. 1255 meir€s - 2088 metres

. 10% beginner; 40%
iniermediate; 50% advanced

Di ard Douq PuMr provide a home
away ftom home on the edge of Lake
Wanaka al the exctlsive Bluewater
Lodge. Do not t€ave without trying
Di's Gjfger Crunch, truty dddictive.
www.bL!ewaieednakd.co.nz



Cardrora js eqo skij'rq, with wide,
vetvet runs thdt make even a
beginner feet tjke ar otyipian.
Chatt€nging chutes can be found near
Captair's chairiift, and int€rmedjates
wittbe in heaven with rnore than hatf
the resoft catenng tO btue'ruf skiers.

jvlidway b€iween oueenstown and
Winaka, tardrona is known for its
natLrratdry sno\r, terrain park and
awesome kjds' program, prcvjdinq
chitdcare and activities as wett as
snow spot jrstrLrCaon.

The onLy true or-mountain
accommodation avaitabte for ski
iourists in New Zeatand is he€,
offenng four apatments with three
bedrooms, three with two bedrooms
and three studio5. ALtare retf-
catered, with easy access to the
mountain's noodle bar, bistro

Finish the day at Cardrona with a
multed wine by the outdoor fire at
the Cardrora Hotet, which is down
towdrds the bottonr of the mountair
and !!rn right.

0ueennowr js the ptace to stay.
Its ako fantadic for anyone who

appreciates a break fiom ihe teg-
trembting demands of skiing day
after day. The 'rjqhtLife of
oueenstown equals that of any
European or Noth Anedcan ski
iown, hospitatity js first rate, skj
instrLrction wond siandard and there
are pLenry of greai ptaces to stay.

. 320 heclares

. 1670 metres - 1894 metres
(hjqhest Lift point)

. 25"k beginneti 55"k

. intemediate; 20"/, advanced

6rand Mercure St Moritz,
0ueensio\,vn. Sitting hiqh on a hiLt
overlookjng Lake Wakatipu, the St
l4oritz is known for jts tobby with
open fire to warrn away the frostbite,
award'winning restaurant and
European atmosphere. i4any of jts
rooms are apartment styte,
www.mercurestrnoritz.nz-hoteLs.com/

Ah, the sunshine. The Rema*abtes
has the prine Locatior ir ihe
Southern Alps. Three bowb of inow
sjt facinq the sun, whjch means sun-
fitted tunches on the deck cornptete
with a funky band provjding a
soundtrack to the gtorious view.

It's a retaiiveLy rmatt ski area, just
220 hecta€s. ard the tongest
groomed rur n a mere 1.5

kjtometres. But if youte pepared to
hike a tittte, then you'tl open up a
ptethora of rock lined chutes and
wide. uf groomed pta!4ietds.
Snowboarders wjtt tove the tong

. 220 hectares

. 30% beginrer;40old
intermedjate; 30% advanced

. 1620 metres - 1943 meires
(highest tift point)

The Spire, Church Lane, Queenstown
for hi-tech, hi-gtan comfon. Ten
suites, att with gtass batcories
sporiing outdoor fumiture on which
to peopte-, mountain- or take watch.
Degustation dining in the jntimate
restaurant is courtesy of Kiwi ceteb
chef Rex l4organ.
www.thespirehoteLl.com

Get here earty for firsi tracks or stay
back tate under the night skjjnq
tights and you'tt wjtness the tocals at
play, as Coronet Peak isjust a 30-
minute drive frorn Queenstown and
the ctosesi ski fietd to town.

Snownraking to keep extefsjve
coverage on ihe hitt js a serious at
at Coroiet. A hiqh-speed, six-s€aier
taurched ldst sedson gives skiels
access to a futt ranqe of skj and
board terair. Ihis is a mountain for

f*t'



facts
the re

an ?w Zeatand offe6 a sp!.hlshedule
dunnq the sti seasoi to help Aust@lian 3kieB
get to the NZ 5lope5. ounnq $e peak ski
months an ewZealand opentes dted
setoices into Queenstown ffoo Sydney (thce
hn6 a w@k), Bisbme (twie a weel) and
Mptbourde (on.e a ,eek).Ihis i5 conplemented
with 33 dned flights a *eek into Chn5tchurch
itun the East Cost and 79 fliqht5 a w€sl iito
A(kland fiom sydrey, l4elborr, Bn5ban€,
Perth, Canis and Adelaide, Retuh aifarci to
oueensto{i stan from t667 ex Sydney
iicluding tares and 5u(haqes, t699 er
r.leLbouhe, t701er Sri$aie, t393 er Adelaide

For nore i.fomation or bootin95 visit
,w..linlu.aland.con.eu or callll 24 76
(for flights) aid 1300 165 525 (for h0tiday

!atue TouE, phone 1100161 322 or visit

Sli txpE$, phone 1100 130 524 or vjsit

i  n form ation

t Hutt - ,nr.n!!ki..om/dthutt
Ifeble Cone - ,w.tEblecom.co.nt
Cadmm *w.ddrcn..co.nz
rhe Renaikabcs twi6$.con/l.ma*r!he
cmond Peak M.nBki..om/.ooi!t

ritRuapehu ,w.ntruap.hu.om
lounsm ewZeatand - ffi.r.EeaLnd.cor
fora copyofthe 2006 $intq Soliday Planner
for t Hutt, Coronet Peak ind
The Rema*ables, {5it w.nzlktcon

atL Levels, with easy tnnsition

For th€ blave, the Eack Bowls
arc Literally a drcp-off behind the
highest chairtift point. Freestyte
oeresgion sessions are on offer
for those oLder than 10 and
provide a safu environment ji

which to try out

. i L .  i

. 280 hectares

. 20% beginner;45%
intefinediate; 35io advanced

. Highest point - 1649 metres

t0

Kjck back in the pLush surrounds
of The SofiteL, Queenstown. It's
Queenstown's fi rst intemational
five-star hoteL, with JuLiet

batconies, boutjque suites, day
spa and centat locatjon.
wl iw.sofi telqueenstown.com

Nor th  Is land
Mt Ruapehu is New Zealand's
largest adive voLcano and horne
to the countrYs two biggest sh
areas, whakapapa and Turoa.

Whakapapa
A stapping Scotsman known as
Scottie, who manied an
AustraUan and settted in Taupo,
volunteels as a mountain host at
this sh fietd. Gah hjm ifyou can
for a free haf-day tour of atL the
runs. With 550 hectares to
exptore, you might want to set

Begjnners have a totatly



sepaat€ ski area, which means nervoLrs NetLies n€ed not
worry about big, bad bLack'runners knochnq thern down
The danng h€ad out ol bourds to the naturat tava half-
pipes and wjde'open virgin territory. A btisstut sh

:

. 550 heclares

. 1630 m€tr€s 2300 metres

. 25% beginners; 5090
intemediate; 25% advanced

eayview Chateau Tongariro is otd-wodd charm with
etegant luxury, chandetiers, casuat and frne dining and
views of the mountain. www.chateau.co.nl

T irro a
Her€'s where you'tL find the longest run in New zealand
to test thigh muscles - four htometres ofit. It also
boasts t€rrain pail6 and hatf-pjpes for boadeE and free
skje6. It doesnt get the sun that Whakapapa does, but
that can be a good thing, dependjng on condihons.

ohakine is the cLosest viltage to Turoa and is the hub
of l4t Ruapehu, with morc apds achon than n€arby
whakapapa. The Powderkeg js poputar with th€ young
and gets gojng tater, white the Tutoa Lodge and
Powderhorn Chateau are more retaxed.

. 500 heclaies

. 1600 metr€s 2322 metres

. 25olo beginner 50%
intemediate; 25% advanced

Ruapehu GoLf & Country Lodge j5 the hom€ of one of
New leatardt prcn'er golt pros. Geoff Primal. P'dchse
your swing in the todge kitchen for some tips b€fore a
degustation dinner prepared by Vivienne Pitman.
www.ruap€hugotfl odge.co.nz

.  i , l i

Ctubs maintain thes€ sh fietds, where therc's rarety
anyone on the mountain and the cost of skjjng js atmost
onethird ofwhat yoult pay at more poputar sites. But
dont expect high'speed chairs ... it's fop€ tows and T-
ba6 atL the way. on-mountain lodginq is jn basic cabins

For powderhounds chasing the remote and €xtrene,
Cant€duvs C6igieburn and Mt otympus club fietds wjtt
suit you best. 0the6 to try arc Ternpte Basjn, Hanmer
Sprinqs, Brok€n River, Mt Ch€es€man and Fox Peak.

In th€ North IsLand, Iukino (on the "witd" eastern side
of Mt Ruapehu) and Manqanui on Mt Taranaki are good
cLub ski fietds. '

A holer distingushed by 13 rim66s alpine interoG and

impcssive at|elnon ro der.il, sr Moflz is lruy a hoie wlh a

d ff€Hce. lls ddmatb rocal on maim s6s lak€ and mou an

views, and is jusl m nuts wa k t@m lhe vibdnl rownship ol

ouensrown'}ler'f€Nz_oumsrA{ddwin-s ed'old.'

oi rhe p+<r'q'ous DBr'-!tio- A{dd tr 's _o wo_dd st Mon?

is 6ns d€rEd on€ of Ou@nslown s p€m * hol6ls.

St Moritz
Queenstown

G r a n d  M € r c u r e
46oRhotels

1o-1A B nswick Street Oueenstown Na|| Z@land
Tet 64 03 442 4990 Efratt H2a74-sn@stna zng.co.h?

accahatals.co.nz


